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Over 30,000
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our institution.
2017 Brochure
LITE Regal Education is accredited by the British Accreditation Council (BAC). BAC accreditation is regognised by the
UKVI (UK Visa and Immigration) formerly the UKBA, part of the Home Oice as a qualifying recruitment for enrolments
of Short Term Student Visas.
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Key Facts
Welcome to LITE Regal’s Junior Summer Programme

Held at University of London - Bloomsbury
25th June - 26th August
LITE Regal’s Junior Intensive English
Summer Programme is suited for students
aged 12 to 19 with students experiencing
learning and being accommodated in a
top college of the University of London.
Our students come from all over the world
creating a vibrant mix of ideas, perspectives
and cultures that enhance a world view
when learning together. LITE Regal Junior
Intensive English Summer Programme is
fun, after the classes we provide a supreme
selection of activities to suit all tastes,

whether you want to be energetic and do
sports or be creative with the painting or
music group; it is your choice! We all like
to visit new places so our summer programme is coupled with full day trips to
cultural cities such as Oxford, Brighton, or
Stratford Upon Avon.
We provide secure learning and living environment with premier on-site facilities in
the heart of London.

More information on www.literegal.co.uk or www.liteschool.co.uk

Location

Minimum Stay

Lessons

Accommodation

University of London,
Bloomsbury, central
London

1 week

20 lessons per
week

Single en-suite room
with full board

Teachers

Dates

Age Range

Class Size

First class University
English teachers

25th June - 26th August

13 to 18 years

Maximum 15 students

Academic
University admissions
advice & discussions

Social Programme
Full day trips to various
parts of UK, exciting
daily sporting, cultural,
artistic activities

Contact us on +44(0)20 7460 5107 or on info@literegal.co.uk
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Accommodation

London Campus
he University of London consists of 18
independent member institutions with
outstanding global reputations and several
prestigious central academic bodies and activities. It enjoys an excellent reputation for
the high quality of teaching and research.
he University of London was founded by
Royal Charter on 28th November 1836
and is the third oldest University in England.
Our London Summer Campus is based in
beautiful Bloomsbury area, central London, famous for its array of gardens, parks
and therefore ofering secure and relaxing
supervised study experience for young
learners.

Campus Adress:
1 Cartwright Gardens, Blommsbury, London
WC1H 9EN
he Campus ofers state of the art facilities
including:
24 / 7 reception
common space
cinema room

4 tennis
courts
landscaped
gardens

launderette

dining
facilities
green
courtyards

quiet study room

music room

games room

student lounges

More information on www.literegal.co.uk or www.liteschool.co.uk

We are pleased to ofer accommodation in
our latest addition to the portfolio of centres run by LITE Regal in summer: Garden
Halls (part of University of London), located
in the heart of London - Bloomsbury.
Accommodation is provided in single ensuite rooms (each room has its own shower)
with double beds. Rooms are cleaned and
fresh bed linen and towels are provided on
regular basis. here is a staf member available to students on-site at all times.
LITE Regal have a full time welfare and
pastoral team throughout the course whom
are available 24/7.Every student will have a
main point of contact whom will also oversea the student and be responsible for them
ensuring their safety and well being and that
they gain maximum beneit from the summer course.
All students will be issued with emergency
contact details for their main point of contact and students will be briefed upon arrival.

Breakfast
Continental breakfast usually consisting of
tea/cofee, toast, jam and cereal or full English breakfast
Lunch
Lunch is served at the college dining hall
every day, and this will consist of a hot meal.
Students will be given a packed lunch on
days when there are full-day excursions,
and this consists of a sandwich, crisps, fruit,
chocolate and a drink.
Dinner
Dinner is in the college dining hall: a
combination of hot and cold options. heir is
always a meat and vegetarian option.
Dietary Requirements
If students have speciic diet requirements
(e.g. gluten free / vegetarian / halal/ vegan),
we must be informed of this prior to the
student’s arrival.

Contact us on +44(0)20 7460 5107 or on info@literegal.co.uk
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Accommodation

Cambridge Campus
he University of Cambridge is over 800
years old, and its unique collegiate system
is a central part of the experience of studying here. Historically, Hughes Hall has had
a unique role in enhancing and supporting
graduate study, and the College welcomes
excellent students working in traditional
and innovative ields throughout the University.
Hughes Hall is a progressive and innovative college of the University of Cambridge.
he College accepts graduate students and
mature undergraduates in all areas of study
and research, and ofers a generous range of
scholarships and bursaries targeted at new
and continuing students.

Campus Adress:
Wollaston Road, Cambridge CB1 2EW
he Campus ofers state of the art facilities
including:
24 / 7 reception
common space
cinema room

student
lounges
landscaped
gardens

launderette

dining
facilities
green
courtyards

quiet study room

music room

games room

More information on www.literegal.co.uk or www.liteschool.co.uk

We are pleased to ofer accommodation in
our latest addition to the portfolio of centres run by LITE Regal in summer: Hughes
Halls (part of University of Cambridge).
Accommodation is provided in single
en-suite bedrooms, that are overlooking the
University cricket ground. Additional facilities include on-site laundrettes, bar and café.
Sports facilities include nearby tennis courts,
swimming pool, gym and playing ields.
Rooms are cleaned and fresh bed linen and
towels are provided on regular basis. here is
a staf member available to students on-site
at all times.
LITE Regal have a full time welfare and
pastoral team throughout the course whom
are available 24/7.Every student will have a
main point of contact whom will also oversea the student and be responsible for them
ensuring their safety and well being and that
they gain maximum beneit from the summer course.
All students will be issued with emergency
contact details for their main point of contact and students will be briefed upon arrival.

Breakfast
Continental breakfast usually consisting of
tea/cofee, toast, jam and cereal or full English breakfast
Lunch
Lunch is served at the college dining hall
every day, and this will consist of a hot meal.
Students will be given a packed lunch on
days when there are full-day excursions,
and this consists of a sandwich, crisps, fruit,
chocolate and a drink.
Dinner
Dinner is in the college dining hall: a
combination of hot and cold options. heir is
always a meat and vegetarian option.
Dietary Requirements
If students have speciic diet requirements
(e.g. gluten free / vegetarian / halal/ vegan),
we must be informed of this prior to the
student’s arrival.

Contact us on +44(0)20 7460 5107 or on info@literegal.co.uk
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English Lessons
he LITE Regal English language summer course is designed for students who’s
irst language is not English and has been
developed by EFL experts, exclusively for
LITE Regal Summer School, to ensure
you receive the best tuition whilst studying
with us. he course ofers tailored support to ambitious young people seeking to
improve their English language and gain
skills for university and beyond.
Coupled with cultural activities and excursions outside classroom, you are encouraged to express your ideas and practise the
relevant vocabulary and grammar, helping
you to develop both your English language
proiciency and conidence.

Our Tutors
Highly educated and experienced TEFL
tutors who will teach you an intensive
English summer course will improve your
all-round language ability and help you to
communicate more luently and efectively
in English. You will improve your understanding of written and spoken English.
You will improve your pronunciation and
gain conidence in speaking, listening,
reading and writing. You will also develop
a greater awareness of grammar structure
and vocabulary.

More information on www.literegal.co.uk or www.liteschool.co.uk

Outside Classroom
he wide range of afternoon and evening
activities and cultural trips that complement
this English language course are extremely
beneicial to our junior English language
students. hey will enable you to practise
the use of English while having fun with
your classmates. You’ll get to try your newly acquired English skills in real situations
outside the classroom.
Cultural excursions are a great way for
young learners to learn about the British culture, whilst practising their English as well

as have fun and relax with new friends from
allover the world.
Our dedicated Events Team makes sure
that there is a great mixture of trips available,
which includes visits to local castles, theme
parks, nearby cities and shopping destinations.
Please view the sample timetable for ideas
on what you might be doing in free time.

Contact us on +44(0)20 7460 5107 or on info@literegal.co.uk
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Sample Timetable
Week 1

Included In he Course
he cost of the Intensive English Summer Programme is £985 per week and includes
the following:

Week 2

More information on www.literegal.co.uk or www.liteschool.co.uk

Tuition

Living

•
•
•
•

•

20 English language lessons per week
all course materials
certiicate of completion
University admissions advice & discussions

•
•
•

single en-suite room in University
residence
full board - breakfast, lunch & dinner
WiFi
bed linen & towels

Social Programme

Extras

•
•
•

•
•
•

daily afternoon excursions in London
afternoon & evening activities
2 coach excursions to various parts of
UK

LITE Regal welcome pack
T-shirt
souvenir

Contact us on +44(0)20 7460 5107 or on info@literegal.co.uk
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LITE Regal - LONDON
Berkeley Square House
Berkeley Square
Mayfair
London W1J 6BR
United Kingdom
LITE Regal- CAMBRIDGE
9a Bridge Street
Cambridge CB2 1UB
United Kingdom
London: +44(0)20 7460 5107
Cambridge: +44(0)203 590 0154

Email: info@literegal.co.uk

www.literegal.co.uk

Apply Now At
www.liteschool.co.uk/apply/
junior-summer-intensive-english-online-application/

Lite Regal International
School is part of the International Educational
Group - Lite Regal Education - and therefore
fully accredited

Lite Royale College Limited T/A LITE Regal EDUCATION, a company registered in England & Wales, No.: 09433176
LITE Regal EDUCATION contracts with Cambridge Colleges and / or London Colleges for the use of their facilities but has
no formal connection with them or the University of Cambridge or the University of London.

